
IAS INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

Bill

lo protecl and secure the rights ofownership ofwomen in lhe properly

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the protection of the rights of ownership and

possession of properties owned by women, ensuring that such rights are not violated by

means ofharassment, coercion, force or fraud;

It is hereby enacted as follows:

l. Short title, extent and commencement.- (1) This Act shall be called the

Enforcement of Women's Property Rights Act, 2019.

(2) It shall extend to the u,hole of the Islamabad Capital Tenitory.

(3) It shatl come into force at once.

2. Definitions.- In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the

following expressions shall have the meanings hereby respectively assigned to them:-

(a) 'complainant' means a woman who files a complaint or for whom

proceedings are initiated in respect ofthe title or possession ofher property;

(b) 'Government' means the Federal Government;

(c) 'Ombudsman' means the Ombudsman appointed under section 7 of the

Protection against Harassment of Women at the Workplace Act, 2010 (IV of

20l0);

(d) 'prescribcd' means prescribed by rules;

(e) 'property' includes any moveable and immoveable property; and

(f) 'rules' mean rules made under this Act.

3. Powers of the Ombudsman.- In addition to the powers, functions and

authority under this Act and rules made hereunder, the Ombudsman, for the purpose of

this Act, shall have the same powers, functions and authority as are vested in the

Ombudsman for the Protection against Harassment of Women at the Workplace Act,

2010 (lv of20l0).
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1. Complaint to the Ombudsman in case no proceedings in a court ol

low are pending. - (1) An1 woman deprived of ownership or possession ofher property.

by any means, may file a (lomplaint to the Ombudsman if no proceedings in a court o1'

law are pending regarding that property:

Provided that the Ombudsman, on its own motion or on a complaint filed by any

person including a non-go vernmental organization, may also initiate action under sub-

section (l) in relation to the ownership or possession of a woman's property, if no

proceedings are pending in a court in respect ofthat property.

(2) The Ombudsman shall make a preliminary assessment of the complaint filed

under sub-section (l) whereafter he may, if the matter requires lurther probe or

investigation, refer the mat:er to the concerned Deputy Commissioner, who, after calling

the record, if necessary, lrnd issuing notices to the complainant or her adversaries.

conduct a sununary enquiry and submit a report within fifteen days to the Ombudsmau.

(3) If the matter does not require any detailed probe, investigation or recording o1'

evidence, the Ombudsmar may, after calling any record, if deemed necessary, pass

orders under section 5.

(4) The Ombudsman upon receiving the report under sub-section (2), may further

conduct such summary enquiry and call for such record as he may deem fit.

(5) The Ombudsman afler confronting the report of the concerned Deputy

Commissioner and the conclusion and findings of his own encluiry, shall call upon the

complainant and her advr:rsaries to submit objections, wherealler he may conduct a

hearing, and pass orders under section 5, preferably within sixty days ol receipt of the

complaint under sub-sectic,n (l).

5. Delivery of possession and transfer of ownership of property to

women etc.- (l) On conclusion of the proceedings under section 4, if thc Ombudsman

finds that the complainant has been illegally deprived of ownership or possession of her

prope$y, he shall direct thr: Deputy Commissioner or a state functionary or any private
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person to take stcps so as to reslol'e or confcr posscssion or titlc of the property to the

complainartt, inclsdi6* rncilsures to perlcct such title.

(2) The Onrbudsnlan rnay, wherc deemed fit. direct tlre officer- in-clrarge of a

policc stalion for such assistance as nray be requiled for the pulposes of implernentiug the

orders passcd under sub-scction ( I ).

(3) The concerned Dcput), Commissioner shall suburit a compliance repod rvithin

seven days to the C)n.rbudsrnan in lespect of inrplcmerrtation of his orders.

6. Refcrence to court.- (l) Notrvithstanding anything contained in seclions.|

and 5, if upon preliminary assessment, or upon receiving the report of the flcprr(y

Conulissioncr or upon coriCtrcting further sunrnraly enquiries by the Onrbudsman

himself, ltc conres to thc conclusion that thc nlatter requires in-depth enquiry,

investigation or detailed recorcling of evidcnce or intricate acljudication, he shall

forrnulate a reference along rvith all thc reports and nralerial collected and subrnit the

same to the concerned Civil Court preferably rvithin sixty days of receipt ofthe conrplaint

unclet sub-section ( I ) of section 4.

(2) Notu'ithstanding anl,thing contairred in any ol.her lzrrv, tlte Civil Coutt shajl

entertain the refcrence urrder sub-section (1), as a civil suit artd proceed fulther in terrns

ofthe Code of(lir.il Plocedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) and the relevant rules.

7, Cornplaint to thc Gmbudsman iu c;lsc proccedings in a court of lan'

arc pcnding.- (l) V/here proceedings in a court of larv are pending in lelatiorr to the

orvnerslrip or possession ofany property claimed to be or",ned by a rvomarr, she may file a

complaint under this sub-section to the Ombudsman:

Provided that the Ombuclslllan, on its own motion or on a colnplaint filed by an1.

person including a non-governnrental organization may also initiate action under sub-

section (l) in relatic.n to thc ownership or possession cfa u,onran's properly, even if
proceedings are pencling iu a court in respect of that property.

(2) The Ontbuclsrr'an shall makc a preliurin:ily assessnlent of the cornplaint under'

sub-section (1), l'hcreafler he n:ay, il the matter requires further probe or investigation.
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refer the nlattcr to the conc:rnetl Deputl' Commissiotrer, l.,,ho, alter calling the record, il
rlccessury, and issuing noti(es to the conrplairrrrrt or hcr edversaries, conduct a silnluritry

enquiry and submit a report rvitLin filteen days to the (lnrbudsrncn.

(l) If the mitter'(loer not rcquire an;'detailed probe, investigation or recording of

evidence, thc Ornbutlslnilri rnay. after calling any lecord, ifdecrred necessary, rnay filc a

report in the cc,ult of [arv, in u,hich the case is pending, recomrr]ending tlrat the

ploceedings in the collrt rnay be tL'rinina[ed or put irr abeyirnce unconclitior:ally or sLrbject

to any cour1 orilcl and the Onrbr:dsnan be pem.ritted by tl',e cotut to talie filrther

proceedings under tlris Act.

(,1) Ilefore {i}irg of the re1-r66 uucL'r' sub-scction (3), the Omtrudsman shall call

upon the complainant antl lx:r atlvelsarics to subntit objections, aud concluct a hearing and

pass or<!ers, preferably rvithin thirty days of the hearing, as to whcther the Ombudsuran

rvill or rvill not file a report nnCer sub-scctiru (3).

(5) In case the Ornl;udsman passcs arl order of not tlling a report under sub-

section (ii), he uray advise t re coluplainant to pr.ilsue the procceclings in the coult of law

and ten'oinate the compleint.

(6) The OrnburJsmau upon receiving thc report under sub-section (2), may further

conduct such surnurary inquiry and call for such record as he nrriy cleem fit.

8. l,oss of rerri.- On culruiuation of procecclings under section 5, the

Onrbudsman may also direet the complainant to be paid by the person depriving the said

conrplainont of tht: use of lirc property, thc i rount equivalent to the ient thlt the property

rvould fetch at the prevtlcitt nlarl(et l ale, for the cluration f,or rvhich the conlillJillant \\,es

dcprliygd ol the use of such property.

9. Exccution of orders.- The Ombuclsrnan may direct any executive state

functionrry inclu<ling tlie r:levant Deputy Comnrissicurer rvhcre the property ol the

Co:::p!:i:ll:lt i: s:tiir-.icll,'.4 c.iacuic il,c i-rrtltis ir', lciicl i.rr,.l >pirii.



I0. Appointmcnt of officcrs, etc.- For carrying out the object and purpose

of this Act, the Federal Govemment shall appoint such officers as may be required, on

such terms and condilions as prescribed.

Il. Bar of jurisdiction.- No court or other authority shall have

jurisdiction--

(a) to question the validity ofany action taken, or iotended to be taken, or

order made, or an)'thing or purporting to have been taken, made or

done under this Act; or

(b) to grant an injunction or stay or to make any interim order in relation

to any proceeding before, or anything done or intended to be done or

purporting to have been done by, or under the orders or at the instance

of the Ombudsman.

12. Power to make rules.- The Federal Govemment may make rules to

carry out thc purpose ofthis Act.
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ST.ATEi\1EN]' rlF OBJECT AND REASONS

The Constitution of th,r lslenric Republic of Pakistan gives clue

respect to the wornerr in society ancl guarantees their right of ownershil:.

However the rights of owner:;hip of wornen in inheritance are violated

usually by their fanrily nrembers by means of coercion, fraud, fabrication,

forgery and cheating etc. lt is therefore, necessary to provide for arr

effective and s1:eedy redressal mechanisnr to protect and secure the

rights of owrrership of wonrerr in thc property.

The Bill is desigrred to ac lrieve the aforesaid object

Minister ln-clra rge


